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Pack 
Leader

Positive 
Impact

Companion

Litter
Mate

Beautiful plaque to display in your office
Company logo featured on all event
communication, marketing, event program etc.
Social Media shoutout and logo on website
Company signage and materials at event
(provided by you)

$5000 - Mutt Strut presented by YOU

Company signage displayed throughout the tent
Social Media shoutout and logo on website
Company listed on event program

$1500 - Adoption Tent Sponsor

Have representatives at your sponsored

Company signage on or around station
Company listed on event program
Social Media shoutout and logo on website

$500 - Hydration Station 

 station (optional)

Company logo featured on website
Company listed on event program
Social Media shoutout and logo on website
Company marketing materials on display next to
donated resource

Event Resources (BBQ, Food, Medals etc)



Putts Pawsfor



Putts Pawsfor

Company logo featured at each place setting 
Company listed on event program
Social Media shoutout and logo on website

$1500 - Meal Sponsor

Beautiful plaque to display in your office
Company logo featured on all event
communication, marketing, event program etc.
Social Media shoutout and logo on website
Company signage and materials at event
(provided by you)

$5000 - Putts for Paws presented by YOU

Have representatives at your sponsored

Company listed on event program
Social Media shoutout and logo on website

$500 - Hole Sponsor 

 hole. Give away promotional items, and 
interact with the golfers

Company logo featured next to prize
Company recognized when announcing items
winner 
Large ticket items will be promoted on social
media to boost event interest

Silent Auction Prize



Petals
Paws&

A botanical evening of desserts, drink, and so much more
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Sponsorship Agreement 
Our organization would like to be a sponsor for:

Mutt Strut Petals & Paws Putts for Paws

I commit to being a                                 Level Sponsor for $

Cheque to follow (Please make payable to Greater Edmonton Animal Rescue

Pay via our website (Shop TAB) and make selection 

 By signing below, I agree to sponsor the event indicated at the amount listed above 

Company Name:

Address:

City: Prov.: Postal: 

Phone: Email: 

Please email completed Agreement to
corporaterelations@edmontonanimalescue.org 

Thank you for your support!

Signature: Date:



CORPORATE SPONSOR

Miracle
Worker

Beautiful plaque to display in your office -
if it is a yearly donation you will be receive
a plaque every January
Company logo featured on website
2 Social Media posts monthly thanking you
for the generous donation
2 complimentary tickets to the yearly Putts
for Paws Golf Tournament
A table at the Petals & Paws Gala

$10,000 +

GEARS is dedicated to improving the health and wellbeing of
all animals, whether owned or unowned. The lack of accessible
affordable services for marginalized communities is a need
not a luxury. Spay and neuter are vital in the fight against
overpopulation. Vaccinations, microchipping and health
checks result in an increased adoptability rate for the animals
in our care but it is costly. 

We are a non-profit organization that relies on a network of
donors, volunteers and foster homes working together to give
companion animals a second chance at their forever family. 
 Your generosity will ensure animals are receiving the critical
care they need, We cannot do this lifesaving work without
your generosity and kindness. On behalf of GEARS and the
animals we care for, thank you.

 


